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GTEJ SUGG�ST70NS_ 
r11··-'e tirne itJ cJ (�'\.','j_n,r_s no��r y_rfle:1 8'vT(1 l':�'Ol18 \-'/i;� 11:JS to :ce1.:cr1bJr 
r��;-.l_,·-:-·.-._:._..,,,0,_r..,. 1L.-_, .. r Qo,·.1·0 +o]·,-y, lji�. �r,· 1" .. 1'1 .... ,,......: �t .---, Y'lo ... -,.-,. .-.� 'r-i��,-·- -. 11> - � ..., ' -- - - ._, L ,. u . , � ... :) .: - .L L ;_ .'.:.. d . �) _· t ...) b j_ .!. .., � I !.i :/ r�� l r_; ( \.I \.... I .I J..1 '· . -�- _, 
>��::--,,._i-r:rtd3 c.1.rticlE: :.;uc'.1 .:?cS �i L:i}i(_;�{etcLj_ef, toy for SOL:e C 1ild 1 
You -r 1 ill find. in thj D r::j_rsulc'i.l' ;;-� 
C,1rrcnt n:cgt 1 ?ini:;s ;-lso hc�v·e r.,:, �/u-riet; 
f (Y'i .. .,;\, 
o:f 
sur_:;;;�esticn.s for thif_; .J�ne d cifL 
SU{TG·Jsticm.:3 2.·'.� t:d.s t:�r e of yc:._r . 
· The:�e :.:1.ro 2.1·.-,,r:y ;3 ::. nw:\be.c 
t.·o ',cl or10u;:h th�,t \·ls 1..�is�.i!:o to 
of old Jt ;c!::inzs I�dtly v.:on1 out ::-enc. ye-i.; 
bun ti et:. T112so pe.r-'-.ly Porn s-coc��in·; .... ,
.t.i.J.ized in ;:c;_;,_in,� of toys :ror child1�e1, 





' i --�---� 
� ___ .... -·,......._. .... \,/ 
Pcrh;1 p:3 tne r:'Jost lo od "s·:�oc\in;� 11 toy 
is t}rn nice s ..  :ooth Li·cty .. �:lci e : roiJ a::.1 old 
s il�: ho!.:rn. VG ry l:i. t tle 1x·t .::r L:. 1 cxc ept t}v 
stock �;_jJ i�; is n c C; d d , :::� n d ..: J.1 o i. i �. can :n d 
doubt bo foLtnd o ..t hone by .lo ;!-::ir:.�; thrcu .§."t 
t�10 odds :.>nJ c:i.1cls of ri1J1.,011::, ':utt ·n r.nd. 
.,h1·0�1ds \,h:i.c}-:. accu::tuL-· tc� �·ci r,·,.·dily. 
DI�CTIDNS ,FCR L:.',;:T'Nr, 11 f{.IJT'{ 11 -·-· -- -
C �J t th c .!. o o t o 1� :' �, �l s -t r:.  Vo v e t J h:; ! J -:; c 1 i11 t 1�. ;:; 
f Orr-� 0 J� ;l C i ... l� yr�; t r-_,:-1 !.� 0 th C G��J.' �3 , S·� it '"' f1 
··,,.'·,1 t'1j_:3 :-..c:
c0s3 on v1r'm;-; sidr1 0�·1 t}·1e :.,c'.fin�: 
.��,.) c:c.�·:;lli:·;o # T�1rn tc tl;_e ri:.:ht :.;icic :��1:.d ,:,tuff 
.. ;_) _., the h ,.ad ;-· Ee� body �·:"it h cc t :-,.Ji::.. lli.T� il tho 
__ j1,:< v r- � - ,-. • ::;; l.J'-' j_ ;:; Y.'Q lJ. fill PQ 0 1.•.:., 
' 
) 







/·:, -' � 
the 
110,' ( 
E' o r �Ul.:.-?. .�1 e c.,!:;, 'Jr;::: p ::·. r o un r1 t •.1 c st u f �� c d 
stocl·::.11·· lw:1vr th 1:-o:::;d O:.' e:ILro:i.c�c:ry cc·L".:icn 
the colo ... � of the 3tocl.::i:1t:;. \�110n t}·_,::! stock­
�Ln�; :��; :J-:,,_f.i:\:.,d .,Lo -u�s L.:ni::;th c.esi��d f"'r th0 
body, t�c ·fir�ly. Do not vUt the storkinc; 
but c r1i-tinu 3 aG fo�lov.:s: 
Eor th) -!��<i.l - Tir� tho stoc:·.j:11c ti;;htJ.y '•t 
-.L·n+:.,-:o.:.·•r:. •.l·.·.;,· O .r_._ 1J .. +o ') J·n,,..1"c·r• L'l1.1 . .:l .L'i,,,, . .., .: 1-·b··,., .. .. ;:j l \, � ..., � I.J l "-' • v U ,: ,) , _ L. .J. \;a•,.. l .1 • ._ ,_ l 
or doubl' portion of the :Jtoc:·ins is reacl er.:, 
then cut it off close to the last tied place. 
}or t}:c e·-res - Sev_; on co�:.orcd :v.tton:J · or 
USO +\':o-holccl buttuns. T:or:: th� r:.osa, r:;ou..:,b 
w hi sto rs and v0:; t v:i tr� e:r:i r cn.j cry c otto:n. 






1Hir e Fo und.::tt i .Jn 
/ 
! .,.. - ,-
--,-<.- �-\ ' "--",.-- -------- ' 
# __ .. ........ .... 
;' . __ .. _ .. ··- -- · . .. 
. ... ' .  - ' \ ' ) 
�--: _) ____ � - . -J . .- :� -
c � tt on C v e r cd Fo L1d&t i 0n 
2 ... 
J,n ir.e:x.per, c i  vo ri olJ . .nd one  v1 hi c h  t he 
�hi ld r on w _ l l  d ec r ly lo v e  �e �u s e  h e  c 8n �e  
r..�. · d e t o p r f or  u a 11  s or  t s c f D ..n t i c s , i s 
I I  Ji:nny the  lown d o l l  1 1  • 
Tc;c k e  2 p i  c 8 s O :f ncdiun Y' ei ,_; 1t wi r 8 
( st o v 0 pipe  wir e � i ll d o )  cac � 2 2  inche s  
l one .  I.l l rm 5 inc h e s  f or Eiac l i  ann o:n oac1 1  
p i e c o o f ·1 i r o • 
r..-:·;1 }r n a 1 op 5.n f in d:. Y:ir c a-;� 5 incl l  
p o int and  b r i nG o�he� end o f  �i r s  1 LDn froo 
l o op to f e r n  pc,. r t  o f  body ,J.n � n r3 L\:.) \ [' J 
lik ePi S ·'3 •Y it. h o ec ond pi  c e  o f  ·r i :- e  tr.r i st LL: 
c-1 T o u: 1d t h e  J. o op ;:.o. d e  in f i r r::t , . . ·_ r e . Ifa}: G :..-. 
sn2 l 1.  1 op i n  ond o f  w i r e  -.·;L.i c h  i s  i: c f c-n :  
hand s ancl. 1' oet . ( It i..:: n,u c h  es.s i o r  t o  c ov er 
t he se lo o p s  t h&n Lnd s o f  wir e  
S:i.nc e Ji ;:1.ny nu st hr ..v e  a 1:.or c3  s uh st c::n  � :;_ : :  J. 
l; 0dy  t h::·m t he v.r ir c :1lo�1 G , we u i ll tc.l:. o c o :·. ·'.· ·_- - ,,_ 
b�t t in 6 and wrap �r ound w ir � • 
f?h en y o u  ha v o  t he c o ·V -, on  p l�� ed  011 t l" i_; 
r i .r e ,  r.r ind t hrcr d t i  �ht ly  O VG l ' c ott on t o  ;-1 · :  
:i. t i n  pht c e . \ :n.p arns , b o d y  :::mu l ees in :; L i  
n:1nn ::f f . T�1 c a1T .J r·.Dd l sgs  c l':. O L� J..cl bo t h  be c c ,:' 
c 1' ed 'J i t h p i e .� c s  0 1. n l d  ' . h i -�,� J  s t o c !ci f;[ S  O i' 
l i �:;ht tve .i [;ht k.� .:.t m1clJ3r1A::2r . 
FOR T.l 1!..'. � iE;,.�J -· - �  � ---
i s  d cs L� ed , f o rr: in-' o \..::r .. 1 1  -� nd f :0.. -:-; t m·. L -� lc c.ip  
o f  T- r e  betY.1 ocn t he urns . ':i.'h f; h o :::td c:-. y be  
f-;_ ::;t cff� ed : in an oth ·  .. :ff nay a l �, .,, I t  c .y be  �, �· 
e r ed ,'."' nd  f ·ir:i s h c d  nnd t lH:.-n f ast errnd t o  vii r e  
wit h h �� vy · h rcad s o  t hut t . 1 e  n c c 1 i s  r o r�  
l i 1:1b er . 
TO GOVISR 'E-IE fffl.D 
':'a - 0 . p i e c e  o f  s <. tt '..'lh � t f; s � 1 k s u c L � -:-
C h  ::..na s i lk .:. dr2.n s ::10 th o ver 1 . cw. . · U s ,  oJ , . .. 
in1: ( IndL� ink i s  b 0st ) t ,') cak e  e}· o s , n c s J  
ront 1 .  Us , yarn f or the ha ir , cat c hing l o  r 
o f  y2 rn :1..t i.nt o r v ·  l s  \'·.r i: h  n e d l · · ,.nd t hr e :::.c'. 
(' ,. 
v •  
. .. . ·'I'he-p�.:t;t-ern-s · giv en ar G fo·'t' 1/2· ·the  8 uit . M0as ur ement s giv en ar e tho s e  us ed 
icn· the 22  . inch bo dy d es cribed . Thes e ueas ur ornent s wi ll v ary wit h si z e  o f  do ll ,, 
Seams mid h ems nr e not al lowed in the s e  p at t erns . · Smal l p i e c e s  o f  l e ft- ov Er 
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1/2 blo us e p aft tern 
( Cut· on mat erlioJ: . f olded  
for a kir:ionaf dr aft ) 
3 . j 
'· _,,,/ :::' - i... . .  .kr"... . .  -. 
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1/2 t ro u s er s  p at t ern 
"·· 
-4 . ...  ,,. ....,. . 
......_ .... ___ _ 
The c u.:J i. s r,: '1d c f r o m  p at :-, . .. rn  as s ho ,;;n 
et  l e l'i:. .. C �lrO.J ,; �'.Lt d ,..ir bti c. kr ,'.::d'fl c :0 • 1. b s  us e ,�1_ ' 
t. ,, ;; ';_ : l , c r .., Ccv er "-lJl th s '.':1.r:.:e ki. r:td o i' l:JL:i.t s ::.··Lt. :L  
u�3 ec� fe r s uj . t or son1 G co 1 1t r u.eting :·.:.at e:·i c:.l 
nic.h �  be us 0d . 
The f�i l l  us ed , .r o und 'tho  n e c k  .' i s  -r.1r�de  fror.1 c::. ., i e c o- .d rrat ,.: ri n.l 21 ir1 V, f.;S "n :-w 
,J.�1d 5 ir1 ohes long. J oin the c,nds o.nd hco be/ch ed·f_;cs . 
The t rirori.in ;; for  t he s ) xit: 1. :·.,,_y b e  v �1r :. cd . Cro chGtin; o r  b l :',t1K":t s tit ch ·n::i.y b o  
uo e� o n  b ot t om o f  ll � · ei � � . blc us o ��d t r o us e1 l e �s . Al o o  ot e Rc� si d o  o f  f:i ll . 
Cro chet a chain lcm;.�� on � u:.c;h t o  t i e  u l. 80v e s  at each v:1' .i s t , bvtt u:i o f  trou :J ET s , wsist 
l.in e , and aro und c timt er o f  fri l l  3.-"c n --=· c k .  
uut t on may b e  u e  . d  fc � t te frorrt, \ 0 f t h e  o ui t i f  d · 3 iJ.� "·"d . I'i.Jit .uti  m but t or1s u _ _  ,-
1.:; e nad t3 ri ght o n  t he 1:12.t s:::• i c., l by us in;; n '-' "' dle  :1L d th: e.ad ( S G.i,,t as t r ir,Inin:_:; Jn s ·. i ·� 
cr d c hf 11 in s ti t chi. ng in ci:r c l c- s �  
3H(,ZS -- -
Jimmy l7lUS t  hfl.V (:-")' ;::i01::". :·, El:0 CS  S O  r".1::� bPnd t h ·: CUG. 0 f C ::1 C.h J. c\; t c  fo rm i'.. foot , 
r:1)1 0 sho es  , .. ,r e TJSLd e :-1 f he i:.t ,._., c r· o chet c ·d t. c n � · oi ·:; h er b =.. t>.c': O P  :L1 c Jurs -> U s ·:� s �_ n :_;- o  
c· . .  �' 0 1.,het :I!.ak in; bot t ::;m c f  sh<H ) flat t�1sn ,..: r ep st i -V:h s s  t o  f ,:it'm c:  �1r., e o f  Gbo s . P lac e 
: ,_ "' mf�ll  p i e c e o f  C 8.r1 hoo.rd iri 1 ott om o f  0 ho u to :1e·! .) h:) 1t c h.:l'.f> E: o f  s he, ... . S lip _.chc s G  
ov ,::;r feet and c nt cJ;?j.-:.in p la.c n ... Nith a f e v  s m:-�;.11 st it. che;.:3 11 
1 
&m: y S o c k  
\ 
\. 
: ./ - ---- -�- .... 
Fig , 1 
Heel 
To p 
/--� :_ ..... , 
' \ : 
j I 
\ ! 1 
\ j i 
�\- - .) \...._,/ 
Fir; , 3 
f.-. ----;--)·-. I i 
\ : 
' ./' 
Fig " 2 
/.n ' t b e r  t yp e  o f  o l l  i s  r."B. d e  f r c :, 1  '.l pn. ir 
of n<:m ' s  c d: s .  .-fl:. o n o c �'� ::1 n it :,1 Ghi t ,.., t oe s , 
t ce 1 $ ,: .. i; ' t o r: s c:� k c  �::,. ve 1. 'Y  c l :e-1E; r  i c l l . o :o hc:t 
kind s T.1-t� 'j' b o  u s ed lwwc v :Jr . 
po.. ir o f  b r oy :1 ··· nd v1h it e s o c k s  \-;c. s u s ed  
for t he put� orn doll . 
F i  Our e L Tak e  ..Q!lQ s 9c k - cut the  t 0 c o f f  5.;.t, 
i nch e s  f r on t i p .  
Fi gure 2 ,  C u t  t h i s  t o e  p ie c o  in l enr:;t hw i s . f o 1· 
arns . 
Fisure 3 .  T(.:::. l� e r e::m ind o r  oJ  s ock :in d s l it  1 . ' '!i !  
f r cn tip  t :i 1':., h u s  () for � l ess  of  
the  d o l l . Fo ld  s o c t  s o  t ha t  you c u t 
t hru c ent er bL . c ' · ,·· nd f r ont o f  l c s  
o f  s o c k . 
T"'": k 0  other  s o c k  ... Gut t o o  o f f  5-\ in c .  e s  fron --� ,-- - ··-- ·- � 
t i p . � i s  9 i c c � i s  u s ed f o r  d o l l ' s c ap , The 
r emaind er of t h i s  s o c k  i s  u s ed f o r sweeter  qnd 
h.c e  o f  d o lL 
Tu rn p ::.. e.c o D . f or :. , rr:1s and legf, t o  vn· ons s i. d e  e n '  
s t it ch p Tu r1� r i ;;ht s id e  0 1.r� . St u f f  body" unh .l 
v e r y  .1 l u1:1p , t h en s er u p  t ho oi: en inc v1h E r e  str f f  . .  
ih.:.; ·:-r :.... s :)ut  in . Pu l l  t h e  t o p  o f  s 0 c oad s e c ; :  
d mm o ver stu f f e d  bo dy so  t hc:..t .J� h e  r i  bfd  IY:.r t 
c an � ro l l e d  up  f o r  t ho : ov e r  
Th o L u o l  f OE".S t ho fa c e  o f  t h e  do l l . 1 1 · ,  >A �./ 
t h e  o p c nin; in t h e  po r t ion  o f  s o c k  j us t  u c od .  
Ey e s , 110 13 e  e.n d  LiO u t h  ;:; ho u l d  b e  w o r k e d  w i t h  c o J. ·· 
o r od c nbr '") id ory t hr ccul t 
c .·, p  
Sl ip  t ip o f  s n c on d  s o c k  o ve r  t op t o  f o re 
u. cnp . Gi.1 .p c c-i n  b e  c ,. u .;h·� in p l a c e  y; j_t h  2. few 
� lip  st i t c h e s  t o  pr e vent :t fr6n be inc l o st . 
JSJ\:IS 
St u f f  a rns ( v or y  s olid ) . C l o s e  t h e  opon in · 
st it c h , t u rn cdc s cfbrm c. nd f2. s t on t o  place  on 
body o f  do l L  
E2 . . � e  t n s .:: e l s  ou t � f  yttrn f o r  c o.p , i . l s o  t i ,  yc.. rn t i. ;)1t ly a r o und n e c k , v;r i �/ 
��n<l 8. n k l c s . ( lls e t o. a s e l s h or c  t o o i f  d 0 s ir ed ) . 
Th e ti"l s so l  f or c a p  i s  r::.'.l de  a s  f o lloviS : 
U s e  y::rn  v.rh ic h h3.rnon i z c s  ·\·1 ith  c l o r  o f  d o l l ..  r:r ::-.:.p y . rn o. r o und a c�r d h c.'c· ::· i�. 
· .. bout ?-�- inc he s l ons . � .. -/ en cnou[_;h yc . rn ha s been  wou'1 o. round , s lip  it o " f t ,10 
:· r d b  & � d , t i e f i r nly in t h o  c ent er ::1.nd c ut the l o o p o d  ond :J ,  Tr in unt i l  e v1.:·n . 
S:J,"l l l::; r t o.s ;_) e l s  f or wr i st s  r�nd  c:.nl: l o s c . .  n b e  nude in r.8.n c 'a:.ty . 
. ?  . 
·Th er e i s  an endles s  v-ar iBty o f  at t r ac t i ve handk e r c hie f s  \'jhi c h  r.ir--,_y be Lio.d e  
f r on p ong e e , cr epe  d e  c hin e ,  handk er c hi e f  lin en o r  b�t is t e  by d r2�ing i n  c o l or �  
e d  thre&.d s . Cho os e  nat e r ia.l  i n  whic h t he th r ead s 2.r e  not t o o  f in ,() o r  un e ven , 
then pr o c eed by dro.r!i nf on e -'1t,hr e2d c lear 6 ut •ah sr e var the d c=> s iL;n i s  t o  re . 
Pu l l  t � e  n e�t t hr ead out f ar  e nough t o  t ie i t  with  a s incle  knot t o  the  c ent e? 
o f  the l ons c ol or ed t hr ead . Ca t c h t he ra ve ll ing at the ether end �nd  car efu lly 
work the  c o lor ed t hr ead  alon;; . Six st. r and c o l or ed er.ibr o id cry f l oss  should  be 
u s ed f or t he c o l or ed t hr �ad s ,  
If  t he re i s  any d i f f i c ult y in d rauin; t he threa d  t hru ,  t he f o llowins nethod 
r.1.ay be u s ed I Drav1 one tLr cad > le o.ve one , �nd drav1 out t he ns .x.t .. Tie the t hrcPd 
l e ft t o  t h 8  o ent e r  ·� f  t h e  lonb c o lor ed t hread r1 ith .a s ingle knot and c �: r e fu lly  
d r-av, thr ough  a.s  be f -- r e , Th ero i s  usu2.l ly no d i f f ic ulty in  d :r:J.Y1inr; thr' ecd s in 
b� t i st e  and pontee . 
The h ens ,:, f handker chie f s  r.o .. y b o.  f ini shed in one o f  t hree  .di f f e r ent WC'-y s :  
1 .  Ro lled  and uhipped  
2 .  Heca\i t �he d  p 
3 .  Henr.1ccl d ovn.1 al cng a c olor ed thread 
which has been d rawn t hru near the 
edge o f  t hG handker chie f � 
r7011mN ' S fr ' '1JDv7i''-< 0 HIE, J;'0 �-� lrl. .., I\.l.!J1'. v . .i.' d 
Th e f o l lo\'j ini; d e  s i;;ns o. r  e 2. t t ract ive  f or handk er e hi e f s and r:B.y be v1o rked in 
var i ou s  c o lor s as su gGe st ed b e low =  
C OL OR SC BEl�'iE S 
1 .  Ro se  linen 
Blc: c k  t h r eads 
1:tixcd . f lov:;er s 
c r een leaves  
2 .  La vend er  l i�en 
bl ::. c k  o r  v iolet t hr eCtd s 
r.�ixed f lowers 
gr een l eave:J 
3 �  rJhit c linen 
gr�cn , blue o r  lavender  t hreads  
1:1ixetl f l ov.1 ers  
i; r cen l eave s  
C OLCR SCH8ilf1ES 
L \'ih i t i."'; linen 
y e rlow t hr eads 
y e l l m1 and '--,lu e f lov;er  s 
blu e  J c.t s 
2 .• Gr st:: n  linen 
bl �1.c k t hr e ads 
pj.1 . k. flowers 
bL!. ,.., k d�.1 ts 
3 .  Y el Lnr  li1 ien 
tltJ.c k thr erds 
V1.1i t 0  0 T" ,. r 3.ll'".;8 flovvGr S  
bl :1c lc dot s 
1 .  Lev ,_, r. d ::r- lin.t� 
bl , 1 c k  thr L":i.dS 
r::;j_ n:d �' l 0i."Tcr.:.:: - ],ink ,  yel low,  
1 : · v 1:; t1 d : . .  r ;· 1 1  : 2 b l u f; .. 
bl� ck cru s s- st it ch 
gr eun 1 2 ,J.V es . 
2 .  \'Ihi t c� J.i n cn 
Grcon e r  b l ue thr e ads 
P ink or �i x od flowers 
Gr o en o r  bl ue cro s s- stit ch · 
0:r oen leaves . 
3 .  Blue lin en 
bl�ck o r  whit e thread s  
pi:n.k , yeJl 0·.:1 or  ni xed flow(;rS  
,L:ck  or  ,;,rhi t c cro ss- st :_ t ch 
Gr een l e:iv e s  
COL R S �� � 'E'. 2S 
1 .  V!hi t c li nen 
t �n G r  blue  thr c�ds 
yello y d ·: .. i s :i_ es 'Ni th :Jr e-vn c ent er s 
ir: :.t :;.. __ l -,;� r :� cd in · -t o..n. o .  tlu(.; 
t :.cx:i. :.: r ' ; :;_ u c cro s s- stit cn . 
YclL':m linen · 
lff0v1n t l 1r cads  
v,hit e d ·, i s ios with brovm c c 1t ers 
Lrc· ·.':-'fl ini tL.l 
br�wn c r o ss- stit ch 
Blue liT1 cn 
bL.�_ck , brJ �m er wh:�t (; t ln· ,·, o..ds . 
y'ellow c,r  v.r'-:: it c dci s i  es . 
ini -t i .:-:1 in  bl .�_ ck , bro v'�n ro  \·1} i t e .  
c ro s s  ::. t :.t ch i n  bl ::, : k , br ovm o r  uhit c .. 
�-·-· ···----
t 1 l 
: ',._ .... ._.. ........ ..!... .L.... ' ...... .....  · ..... .... � 
j . ' 
J . ::: - .. :.-.· -
' ' · · · · - -- - - - - -
' . , �- · 
; .· . .  - - - .... - -l J \ 
,: �' ,-:-- ':" ...... .....  -- .... ....... .  f .J ' 
- . ---- - - - - ' . . .  
' 
f ' . I 
�' ------' ---�
J 
1 ,  Gr :-',.y linen 
· ·;b l�:.c k .t.hr. cads 
· }) i nk ro s es .. 3 .. s h�1de.s 
bhLc k , ·  · frchch knots ()!' dot·� :.  
i:-r een l e  av.e s . 
\,- 1° . . • 
. · .2 .. Lav endar linort 
b- lc.c k or Vi(: �·; t�1rl;)Ma-
nixe.q f.lowB1"tr - pink , blue, y·eJ. l o\"1 
anff lav end ar . ( p al e  colDrs ) 
black or iio l et fr 0nch knot s or dot s 
�r0en leaves 
COLOR SCHEMES 
1 .  Gr uen linen 
bl:1c k t hr ead s 
pink
i 
Fr onch knot s 
2 .  T�u: line11· 
browri t hr G R.ds 
yello w . ll"'r cnot .;\n )t s 
. . : . '. '\ . ;  
3 �  B l u e  li n en 
b h1. c k  o r  d ::rrker blue or  whit e t hr eads 
p i nk frcnch knot s 
MEN 1 3 · HAt,:pKi�RCHIE FS 
V,ery 'l.tt ract iv e h andker chi e fs ru:--�Y :J.ls o be n:1.d e for 1�1en .  Such mat eri als �.s 
lin�n , b d ist e and p ongee _  ar e us od . Th o s e h�·i1dk o.r chi e fs .::.re  us ual lr o f  a n ,_t h wr 
p l ain typ e .  He:::stit cb�d .. hcr :18 and i nit :i f1ls art us ed e xt ensiv oly.  
Th e f o l l ovdng illust r at i ons 5.nd s u;-��; ost ed c o l 0r s cheno s u8..Y b e  o f  ·. n\lue to  ycu . 
t t 4 J \ I - - - - - ..... - .-4. r· L L i  t_ - . .  
- - .. - � - ; -, .-:· . f ..... .... . .... - ..... - - ..... --:-· - _, - ..... r -f - -- � 
. . · . . J , \. I I I 
- - -· .. - :-.. -H ; .... r i- ... - .. - - . - -. . - - _. - - r- ,_ -- - - - -- - ,- ,� -· f ,- -
,-.. 
t f t t ! 
' ' ' t I 
·-
·�· 
COLOR S �� H8ISES 
brc,vm , . b l ue o r  br� c/�!1d cr ;:mge 
t hr c ad s . 
2 •. m1:i t E.: li nen o r  bati t1t  e 
bl ue , t ari � r  l av crtdcr t hr e ads . 
CCWH SCHE!,:IE S . 
1 .  Gr rcy ljnen 
blue , h�v bnd s.r or  r o s e t hre ads 
and i nit i '.:lls · .. · 
horn.s t it che :=l heo 
2 411 'fa.n linen : · 
gr ee n , �lue  -o r  bro �:vn t hr e r·:..ds :�nd 
initi a ls . 
H8.u::Tt i t e h c cl hcrn ,  
Nbny o ther d.es i ?n s  fcJr  both men ' s  an d v;o ;-x'n ' s h an?ke. rchj. .of3  ::-1u.y t e  f •:: un Gi in 
rnr:. gat inE:s  • 
·---........ ............ -- �i. - r . . .  .., ,.., �, - -·-
Go l lar and cuf f s et s  are · v0r7 ·app rop-r·i at c:  gift s  for t}w- s cho o l  gi rl. as we ll 
. ... . .  . , . .  ·,:,, . · ·- .... .  . ..,._ _.. . ... . . . 
_; Th� p�e� t y _ co f�:ting·s n_ow o bt aina� in ii 1 ens fine and cv ;Jr s c )  vo i l e , find clrn c k e a, · ;c;_:u:ighams . oat-i st.s s  :1nd· · or 3:c:nfC .. os , 0-iv e .us· go ei d· fo undat i (m s for p r ett y s et s , 
?o n g e c  i. s  al s o  m ev er pop ul ar f a.bri c • 
·D esi)::_ns · s i rr.J. l ar t o . tho s e  us ed in h::ildk c r c hi efs may be us ed e f f ect iv e-ly for 
trirn�inl[ Cb ll
°
ar s ' ;and '" ·cu·f f �3 c  
·, . ·• .,� . . : . . ' . ·. . ... .  ' . . . . .• . ' · . . 













�< The t u X:00 0 �!yle co l l:1.r: arid cuf f  s ot s  
. i 5 7fro bably us ed a lit t le more 't}1an t he 
pi naf� r c  st yle •. 
. � 
· ·. ,. Vci i l e r?:ake ·s B.n att r ac tive s et fr, r  
t _his · styl e ,. Thn:ad s m a y  b e  drawn crn d 
h66s t tt ch�ng do �� o i  co lof�d t hr 6 uds 
may. - be  dr awn then t h e  ' flower-s sho uld be 
. I . ·  
o f  c o lo r s  t}nt l� l end �ri th -tl1e c c lo r  o f  
the wat cr i n.1 u.o ed. 
Thi s p ina fo r 0  s ot is p art i c ular ly 
p r�t � y in fine chec_k ed gingharJ. 
SUGGE STI VE GOLORS 
Blue and whit e 
0r c en " 
-� r ed ' ' n  
brown " 
y0llow r • 
�2..-.r �nd :J.r 
" 
I I  
" 
Us e t hr e ad - in s ar:1e o r  harr:ioni zing 
c o l o r  f o r · cro ss. st it ch , or bind edcos 
·wit h  \Vhit e bias t ap e  No . 6. 
Ti e r.1ay b e  o f  two tone ri bbo r. er 
o f  bl ack • 
\ 
11 
1. Ap rcn 
11 . ITnd cr�.vC;c�r 
1 .  p l ��in ,  simple 
111. Fl owers 
1.  yo.rr:. 
2 .  o r gc.ndi o 
3 .  s i lk 
17. Dre s s �r Scar f  
\'V . Lun cheon Sot 
Vll.  To y s  -
1 .  
2 .  
I->unny , El op h:1nt , P upp y .  
Turki s h  To woling 
Cc:n t : n  f lr-.rmol 
VllL Vfax 1',.rt ::.. c l o s  
1 .  B c 2-ds 
2 .  P ond CT"1t s 
3 .  P ins 
4. F:i.i r  Pins 
5. Flo·N�r s 
6 .  Buckles 
7.  Gn�ss  ·s &. VJ Ot: do - ( Di s s o  1 v e v,�LX in  ctl coho 1 & us 0 
sm_Qll brush to  �-; 2.int v:i t h )  
lX. GA1JIE " FO R CHILD?.EN 
( Tc.k e  2. p i ec e;  0 1  
eno ur;h ir. 1.�ihi ch 
fr u.::. t j �,r ri ngs 
b ::.i d . 
t, c· irs  crt c l o·t hcs  p i ns . Di ,, C t :r <lod  
c-.11 be t:s · ·C. t r· 1 1 :cin[/ J;., h ,.; cl o th .:; c _ 
p in �� v ·�d $ . Si  z c O f  b v ·:i.r d Y/i 11  d ep end (: fl nur:10 ·,r 
o f  c l  thc s- p i us to  � c  uG 8d . )  
F i nnin� t he t :.:.i 1_ t o  the Do 1 }�cy 
( Dr av.r wi th c r :..:yo ns th .. p i ct ur e; c f  o. dc:·1key ( ni n u.s 
t �til )  ·-· n 2- pi e c e  o f  r.ms lin ., Dr .. '.':! :J, pi r:t ur c c !  
t ho ... c r::� i l  on Q s ep c-�r :-�t ,; p i o c c  o f  Pc,t cr i 3.l :.:.ud c ut O 't� , 
The c hi ld when blind fo lded rtt t cr:pt s  to  p in t h e  t �  i l  
on the do nkey . 
Tn.kt:- �m o ld i nn er tube .--,.nd c ut picc n o f f in d cs fr .-·)d oi z c  r.md sh2..:p e .  
S c r ub w�l l t o  rC!: .'.:i'i O  r�ll dust . I f  t , ·b t.:  i s  n0t v:i d e  on'.:.iuch p i o c os c �·.:r-1 ;j o i n: { :c ; ,  
Us e wro ns side  I f t ube fer o ut s i d e  o f  bo·G• ·:.ri th l c r:.t hcr :)un �h c ut ho l es A.L· 1 .;� 
bott om .. nd sides to dr :.:w fii rrow s trip s  o f t u�J thru to r:1:1 -e c l o s i ngn . Hi ..md l (�; 
C ':1...'1 b e  r:ird e frof.1 t ho nar row st rip s  r,.ls o . A gr eat v o..;;· i ct y  o f  bo.::_-o c ; .n be -...K r h , 
o ut  in sh;.:1p e 1 s ize nnd t r irr:...:"iings . 
